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The world’s networks count on CommScope® solutions.
Many customers request CommScope solutions by name, and many projects specify CommScope equipment. That is why Beatrice
has shifted our CommScope business from installations, to consulting for PartnerPRO CommScope installation companies. Beatrice
is very familiar with the broad range of products that CommScope offers, and we have installed
numerous networks since 2001. Now, Beatrice is committed to providing a much needed service
to authorized CommScope PartnerPRO businesses, which gives you the insight you need to more
effectively bid new projects ––and fulfill them.
Even for projects that won’t specify a particular manufacturer, you’ll still have the CommScope advantage on your side –– because you
can confidently recommend CommScope as an all-in-one solutions provider. Since CommScope delivers some of the best warranties in
the business, your customers will get everything they need and the peace of mind they really want.
Why not give your business very opportunity to succeed?
CommScope’s comprehensive broadband, enterprise and wireless solutions mean that Beatrice is an ideal way for you to generate
new business. CommScope’s reputation for integrity and quality can be a valuable asset to your business. Your association with
CommScope’s worldwide business connections can turn your local business into global player. When your services are backed by
CommScope and their industry-leading warranties, discerning customers will become more comfortable, rewarding you their most
important jobs. That can grow our revenue and builds stronger, more loyal customer relationships.
Why Beatrice?
Beatrice has the resources to help you bid on the jobs your business is trying to win, and when your business provides us with the
details of that job, we will build a comprehensive listing of the proper materials that will assist you in building your quotation, and will add
validity to your overall project, and shows that thought and foresight went into building a truly impressive network infrastructure,
utilizing not only a CommScope resource, but also CommScope materials. Allow Beatrice to be an extension to your business in helping
you win more bids, and to show the level of quality that customers can expect.
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